[Dr. Valdimir Jakovljević--his contribution to the art of surgery].
In this article we present biographical data of Dr Vladimir Jakovljević, a surgeon (1893-1960), and his contribution to the technical approach to cephalic duodenopancreatectomy: the first pancreatico-jejunostomy, and first reported in world's literature triple different anastomosis of the jejunum with part of the stomach (after a 2/3 resection of the organ), choledochus and a part of the head of the pancreas, done by Vladimir Jakovljević in 1934, and published in "Medicinski pregled" (Medical Review) in 1935. A basic surgical teaching of Dr Jakovljević school of surgery is an aspiration toward the "physiological surgery", a technical viability for performing the most difficult operation on the biliary tract, a strong surgical imagination and full information about contemporary knowledge on surgery.